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determined and monitored in-fli11ht. This section should also include instructions on

thc mcasuromcnt and distribution of thc fluid carried on board. Such instructions
should tako irccoLrnt of all circumstances likely to bc cncountorcd on thc flight,
includinll thr-'po:;sibility of in-fli11ht rc-planning and of failurc of one or morc of thc
aircraft's powcr plants. The system for maintaining fuel and oil records should also be

described.

8.1.8 Mass and centre of gravity,

The general principles of mass and centre of gravity including the following:

a) definitions:

b) methods, procedurcs and rcsponsibilities for preparation and acceptance of
mass and centre of gravity calculations;

c) the policy for using standard and/or actual masses;

d) thc mcthod for dctermining thc applicable passengcr, baggagc and cargo mass;

e) the applicable passenger and baggage masses for various types of operations
and aircraft type;

f) general instructions and information necessary for verification of the various
g) types of mass and balance documentation in use;

h) last-min ute changes procedures;

i) spccific gravity of fuel, oil and water methanol;
j) seating po licy/p rocedures;

k) for helicopter operations, standard load plans.

8.1.9 Air traffic services (ATS| flight plan.

Procedures and responsibilities for thc preparation and submission of the ATS flight
plan. Factors to be considere.d includc the rncans of submissiotr for both individu.tl and
repetitive flight plans.

8.1.10 Operational flight plan.

Procedures and rcsponsibilitics for thc preparation and acceptance of the operational
flight plan. Thc use of the operational flight plan should be describcd, including
samples of the operational flight plan formats in use.

8-1.11 Operator's aircraft technical log.
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Ihc rcsponsibilitir:s and tho use of tho oprlrator's aircraft technical log should bc

doscribod, inclucling sarnplcs oflhc fornrat trscd.

8.1.1.2 List of documents, forms and àdditional information to be carried-

8.2 Ground handling instructions. As applicablc to the operation:

8.2.7 fuelling procedures. A dcscription of fuclling proccduros, including:

(a) safety procautrons dunng refucllrng arrd dcfuelrrrg includrrrg when .rrr

auxiliary powcr unit is in opn121;61 or when rotors are running or when an

cnginc is or cngincs arc rrrnning and thc prop-brakes are on;

(b) rcfuclling and defuelling whcn passengers are cmbarking, on board or

disembarking; and

(c) prccautions to be taken to avoid mixing fuels.

8.2.2 Aircroft, possengers ond corgo hondling procedures related to safety.

A description of thc handling proccdurcs to be uscd whc.n allocating scats, embarking
and discmbarking passengcrs and whon loading and unloading the aircraft. Further
proccd u rcs,aimcd at achieving safety whilst the aircraft is on the ramp, should also be

given. Handling proccdures should include:

(a) special catcgories of passcngcrs, including children/infants, pcrsons

withrcduccd mobility, inadmissiblc passengers, deportees and pcrsons in

custody;

(b) pormissible size and weight of hand baggagc;

(c) loading and sccuring of items in lhc aircraft;
(d) positior)ir)g of Sround oquipnrcnt;
(c) operation of aircraft doors;

(l) safcty on thc acrod romc/opcr.rting site, including fire prevcntion and s.rfcty

rn bl.rst and suction drtl.rs;

(g) start-up, ramp departure and arrival proccdures, including, for aeroplancs,
push back and towing oporations;

(h) servicing of aircraft;
(i) documents and forms for aircraft handling;

(j) special loads arrd classification of load conrpartnrents; and

(k) multiplo occupancy of aircraft scats.

Vol ll, Chaptor 1- 1L
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8,2.3 Procedures for the refusal of emborkotion.

Procedures to cnsrrro that pcrsons who appoar to be intoxicated, or who demonstratc

by manner or physical indications that thcy arc under the influcnce of drugs, arc

rctuscd crnbarkation. This does not apply to nlcdical patients under proper care.

8.2.4 De-icing ond onti-icing on the ground.

A dcscription of thc de-icing and anti-icing policy and procedures for aircraft on lhe
ground. Thcsc should includc dcscriptions of thc typcs and cffects of icing and othcr

contaminants on aircraft whilst stationary, during g,round movements and ouring take-

oft. In addition, a dcscription of thc fluid typcs uscd should be given, including thc
followinl',:

(a) proprictary or commcrci.rl n.rmcs,

(b) charactcr istrcs

(c) effccts on aircraft perforrnance,

(d) hold-over times,

(o) prcca ut ion s durirrg usagc.

8.3 Flight Procedures:

8.3.7 VFRIFR Policy.

A description of thc policy for allowing flights to be nrade under VFR, or for requiring

flights to bc madc rrnder lFR, or for changing from one to the other.

8.3.2 N ov igotion Procedures.

A dcscription of all navigation procedurcs, rclevanl to thc typc(s) and arca(s) of
opcration. Spccial consideration should bc give'n to:

(a) standard navig.-)tional procedurcs, including policy for carrying out
indcpcndcnt cros:;'chccl<s of kcyboard cntries whcrc thesc affcct thc flight
path to bc followed by the aircraft; and

(b) required navigation performance (RNP), rninimum navigation performance

spccification (MNPS) and polar navigation and navigation in other

dcsign ated a reas;

(c) in flight re-plannrng;
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procedures in the event of system dcgradation; and

rcduccd vertical scparation rninima (RVSM), for acroplancs.

8.3.3 Altimeter setting procedures, including, whcre appropriate, use of:

(a) metric altimetry and conversion tablcs; and

(b) QfE operating proccdurcs.

8.3.4 Altitude alerting system procedures for aeroplanes or audio voice alerting

dc- ices for helicopters.

8.3.5 Ground prcximity worning system (GPws)/teftoin ovoidonce warning system

(TAWS| for acroplancs. Proccdures and instructions required for the avoidancc of
controlled flight into terrain, including limitations on high rate of desccnt near the

surfacc (thc related training requircments are covered in OM-D 2.1).

8.3.6 Policy and procedures for the use of traflic collision ovoidonce system
(TCAS)/oirborne collision ovoidonce system (ACASI for aeroplanes and, when

a pp lica ble, for h elicopters.

8.3.7 Policy and prccedures for în-flight fuel management.

8.3.8 Adverse ond potentiolly hdzdrdous atmospheric conditions.

Procedurcs for operating in, and/or avoiding, advcrse and potentially hazardous

atmospheric conditions, including the following:

(a) thunderstornrs,

(b) icing conditions,

(c) turbulcnce,

(dlwindshear,

(e) jet stream,

(f) volca n ic ash cloud s,

(g) h eavy precipitation,

(h) sa nd storms,

(i) mountain waves,

Vol ll, Chaptcr 1- 13
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(j) signilicant temperature inversions.

8.3.9 Woke turbulence.

W.rko trrrhul0nce s.'paraliôn critoria, taking into;racount aircraft typcs, wind .onditions
and runway/final approach and take-off area (FATO) location.

For helicopters, consideration should also be given to rotor downwash.

8.3.70 Crew members ot their stotions,

Thc rcquirements for crew members to occupy their assigned stations or soats durlng
the different phases of flight or whenever deemed necessary in the interest of safety

and, for aeroplane operations, including proccdurcs for controllcd rcst in the flight
crew compartment.

8.3.17 Use of restraint devices for crew and passengers.

'Ilre rcquircments for crew members and pâssengers to use safety bclts and/or
restraint systcms during thc differcnt phases of flight or whcncver decmed nccessary

in the interest of safetv.

8.3.72 Admission to flight crew compdrtment.

Thc conditions for thc admission to the flight crew compartment of persons other than

the flight crew. Thc policy regarding the admission of inspectors from an authority
should also be included.

8.3.73 Use of vacont crew seats.

The conditions and procedures for the use of vacant crew seats.

8.3.74 lncopocitotion oI crew members.

Procedures to be followed in the event of incapacitation of crew members in-flight.
Examplcs of the types of incapacitation and the mcans for recognislng them should be

includcd.

8,3.75 Cobin sofety requirements.

Proced u res:

(a) covcring cabin prcparation for flight, in-flight rcquiremcnts and

landing, including procedurcs for sccuring the cabin and galleys;

02 Dtt 07/o4l2or3
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(b) to cnsure. thirt p,ra,icngcrs irrc:,catcd whcrc, in thc evcnt that; r errrcrgcncy

ovacuation is rcquirod, thcy may bcst.rssist and not hindcr evacuation from thc
aircrrft;

(c) to bo followcd drrring passcngcr onrbarkation and disembarkation;
(d) when refuelling/defuelling with passcngers embarking, on board or

disembarking;

(e) covering the carriage of special câtegories of passengers;

(f) covering smoking on board;
(g) covering the handling of suspected infectious diseases.

8. 3. 7 6 Po ssen ge r briefi ng proced u res.

The contents, means and timing of passenger briefing.

8.3.77 Procedures for oircroît opercted whenever required cosmic or solor rodiotion
detection equipment is carried.

8.3.18 Policy on the use of autopilot ond outothrottle for aircraft fitted with these

svstems.

8.4 Low visibility operations (LVOI. A description of the operational procedures associated

with LVO.

8.5 Extended-range operations with two-engined aeroplanes (ETOPS).

A description of the ETOPS operational procedures.

8.6 Use of the minimum equipment and configuration deviation list(s).

8,7 Non-revenue flights.

Procedures and limitations, for example, for the following:

(a) non-commercial operations by AOC holdcrs, a dcscription of the diffcrences to
commercial operations,

(b) training flights,
(c) tcst flights,
(d) delivery flights,
(e) ferry flights,
(f) demonstration flights,

(g) positioning flights, including the kind of persons who may be carried on such flights.
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8.8 Oxygen requirements:

8.8.7 An explonation oI the conditions under which oxygen should be provided ond
used,

8,8.2 The oxyge,, rcqulrcmenls specified [or the followirrg persons:

(a) flight crew;

(b) cabin crew;

(c) passengers.

9 DANGEROUS GOODS AND WEAPONS

9.1 Information, instructions and general guidance on the transport of dangerous goods

including:

(a) operator's policy on the transport of dangerous goods;

(b) guidance on the requirements for acceptance, labelling, handling, stowage and

segregation of dangerous goods;

(c) special notification requirements in the event of an accident or occurrence when
dangerous goods are being carried;

(d) procedures for responding to emergency situations involving dangerous goods,

(e) duties of all personnel involved; and
(f) instructions on the carriage of the operator's personnel on cargo aircraft when

dangerous goods are being carried.

9.2 Thc conditions under which weapons, munitions of war and sporting weapons may be
carried.

10 SECURITY

Security instructions, guidance, procedurcs, training and responsibilities. Some parts

of the security instructions and guidance may be kept confidentiâ1.
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11 HANDLING, NOTIFYING AND REPORTING ACCIDENTS, INCIDÊNTS AND OCCURRENCES

Proccdures tor handling, notifying and rcporting accidcnts, incidents and occurrencos.

lhas section should include the following:

(a) definition of accidcnt, incident and occurrcnce and of the relevant responsibilities

of all persons involved;

(b) illustrations of forms to be used for reporting all types of accidcnt, incident and

occurrcncc (or copies of the forms thcnrsclves), instructions on how they are to bc

complctcd, thc addrcsses to which thcy should bc sent and thc timc allowcd for
this to be done;

(c) in thc cvcnt of an accident, descriptions of which dcpartmcnts, authoritics and

other org.rnisations havc to bc rrotific.d, how this will be donc and in what
scquencc;

(d) procedurcs for verbal notification to air traffic scrvice units of incidents involving
ACAS rcsolution irdvisorics (RAs), bird hazards, dangcrous goods and hazardous

conditions;
(c) procedurcs for submitting writtcn rcports on air traffic incidents, ACAS RAs, bird

strikcs,dangerous goods incidents or accidents, and unlawful intcrfercnce;

reporting procedurcs. Thcse proccduros should include internal safety-rclated
rcporting procedurc's to be followed by crew membcrs, dcsigned to ensure that the
pilot-in command/ commander is inforntcd immcdiately of any incidcnt that has

cnd.rngcrcd, or nray have endangered, safety during the flight, and that the pilot-

in-com mand/com ma n der is providcd with all relevant information.
Procedures for the prcscrvation of recordings following a reportable event.

12 RUTES OF THE AIR

(a) Vistral and instrumcnt flight rules,

(b) Tcrritorial application of the rules of thc air,

(c) Comnrunication proccdurcs, including r:orn m un ication-failu rc proccdures,
(d) Information and instructions relating to the interception of civil aircraft,
(e ) The circumstanccs in which a radio listening watch is to be maintaincd,
(f) Sign a ls,

(g) Tinre systorr use'd in opcration,

{h) ATC clc.rranccs, adhcrencc to flight plan and position reports,
(i) Visual signals uscd to warn an unauthoriscd aircraft flying in or about to cntcr

rcstricte.d, prohibitcd or danger area,

(f)

(8,|
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(j) Procedures for flight crew observing an accident or receiving a distress

transmission,

(k) The ground/air visual codes for use by survivors, and description and use of signal

aids,

(l) Distress and urgency signals.

13 IEASING/CODE-SHARE

A description of the operational arrangements for leasing and code-share, âssociated
procedures and management responsibilities.

.+
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1.4.2 Aircraft Operating Matters - Type related. (Part Bf

Taking account of the differences bctwcen typcs/classes, and variants of typcs, under the

following head ings:

O GENERAL INFORMATION AND UNITS OF MEASUREMENT

0.1 General information (c.g. aircraft dimensions), including a dcscription of the units of

measurement used for the operation of the aircraft type concerned and conversion tables.

l LIMITATIONS

certified limitations and the applicable operational

followine:

1.1 A description of the
limitations should include the

(a) certification status (e.9. type certificate, environmental certification, etc.),

(b) passenger seating configuration for each aircraft type, including a pictorial
pr cse ntation;

(c) types of operation that are approved (e.9,. VFR/lFR, CAT llllll, RNP, flights in

known icing conditions, etc.);
(d) crew composition;
(e) mass and centre of gravity;

(f) speed limitations;
(g) flishtenvelope(s);
(h) wind limits, including operations on contaminated runways;

(i) performance limitations for applicable configurations;
(j) (runway) slope;

(k) for aeroplancs, limitations on wet or contaminated runways;

(l) airframecontamination;
(m) system limitations.

2 NORMAL PROCEDURES

The normal procedures and duties assigncd to the crew, the appropriate checklists, the

system for their use and a statement covering the necessary coordination proccdures

between flight and cabin/other crew members. The normal procedures and duties
should include the followins:

pre-flight,

pre-departu re,

altimeter sett ing and ch ccking,

{a)
(b)

(c)

Vol ll, Chapter 1- 19
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(d) taxi, takc off and climb,

(e) n oisc i b atcnrent,

(f) cru i:,c and dcsccnt,

(g) approach, landing preparation and briefing,
(h) VFR approach,
(i) IFR approach,
(j) visual approach and circling,

(k) missed approach,

(l) normal landing.

(m) post-landing,

(n) for aeroplancs, operations on wet and contaminated runways.

3 ABNORMAL AND/OR EMERGENCY PROCEDURES

Thc abnormal and/or emergcncy proccdures and dutics assig,ned to the crcw, the

appropriate checklists, the system for their use and a statement covering the neccssary

coordination proccdurcs bctwccn flight and cabin/othcr crew members. The following
abnormal and/or emergency procedures and duties should include the following:

(a) crew incapacitation,
(b) fire and smoke drills,

(c) for acroplanes, un-pressurised and partially pressurised flight,
(d) for aeroplanes, exceeding structural limits such as overweight landing,

(e) lightning strikes,

(f) distress communications and alerting ATC to emergencies,
(g) engine/burner failure,
(h) system fa ilures,

(i) guidance for diversion in case of serious technical failure,
(j) ground proximity warnin€!, including for helicopters audio voice alerting dcvice

(AVAD) warning,
(k) ACAS/TCAS warning for aeropla nes/a u d io voice alerting device (AVAD) warning

for helicopters,
(l) windshear,

(m) emergency landing/ditching,

(n) for aeroplanes, departure contingency procedures.

4 PERFORMANCE

4.0 Pcrformance data should be provided in a form that can be used without difficulty.

Vol ll, Chapter 1- 20 \rIn )' r-Ïi
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4.1 Performance data. Performance material that provides the necessary data for

compliancc with thc pt-'rformancc rcquircmcnts. For aeroplancs, this pcrformancc data

should bc lncludcd to allow thc dctcrminâtion of thc following:

(a) take-off climb limits - mass, altitude, temperature;
(b) take-off field length (for dry, wet and contaminated runway conditions);
(c) net flight path data for obstaclc clcarance calculation or, whcre applicablc,

take-off flight path;

(d) the gradient losses for banked clinrb-outs;
(c) en-route climb limits;
(f) approach climb limits;
(g) landing climb limits;
(h) landing field length (for dry, wet and contaminated runway conditions)

including the effects of an in-flight failure of a system or device, if it affects the

landing distance;

(i) brake encrgy limits;
(j) speeds applicable for thc various flight stages (also considering dry, wet and

contaminatcd runway conditions).

4.1.1 Supplementary data covering flights in icing conditions. Any certified
performance related to an allowable configuration, or configuration deviation, such as

anti-skid inooerâtive.

4.1.2 lf pcrformance data, as required for the appropriate pcrformance class, is not

available

in the AFM, then other data should be included. The OM mav contain cross-reference

to thc data contained in the AFM whcrc such data is not likelv to be used often or in an

emerSency.

4.2 Additional performance data for aeroplanes- Additional performance data, where

applicable, including the following:

(a) all engine climb gradients,

(b) drift down data,

(c) effect of de-icing/a nti-icing fluids,
(d) flight with landing gear down,
(c) for aircraft with 3 or morc cngines, onc'cnginc-inopcrativc fcrry flights,
(f) flights cond uctcd u nder the provisions of the configu ration deviation list (CDL). '{.-

\]\
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5 FLIGHT PLANNING

5.1. Data and instructions necessary for pre-flight and in-flight planning including, tor

ar:roplancs, tactors such as spced schcdulcs and powcr scttings. Whero applicable,

ptoccdurcs for crrgirre{s) out opr:r.rtions, tlOP5 (particularly tltc ortc-ertgirre irtt.rpcr.ttive

cruise specd and maximum distance to an adcquate aerodrome and flights to lsolated

aerodromcs should be included.

5.2 The method for calculating fuel needed for the various stages of flight.

5.3 Whcn applicabi--, for aeroplanes, performance data for ETOPS criticai fuel reserve attd

arca of operatron, rncluding sul|crent data to support the cntrcâl fuel rcscrve and arca of
opcration calculation bascd on approvcd aircraft pcrformancc data. Thc following data

shou ld bo includcd:

(a) dctailcd cnginc(s)-inopcrativc pcrformancc data, including fuel flow for standard

arrd non standard atmosplrcric condition:; and as r {unction of airspeed,rnd powcr

sctting, wherc appr opriatc. covcrinti:

i. dritt down (includes nct pcrforrnancc), wherc applicable;

ii. cruisc altitudc coveragc including 10 000 ft;
iii. holding;

iv. âltitudc capability (includes nct performancc); and

v. misse'd approach;

dctailed a ll- engino-opcrat ing pcrfornrancrr dàta, including nominal fuel flow data,

for
standard and non-standard atmosphoric conditions and as a function of airspeed

and powcr scttinB, where âppropriate, covcring:

.r) cruisc (altitudc coveràf,o includinSi 10 000 ft); nnd

b) (holding;

dctails of any otlrcr conditions rclovant to ETOPS opcrntions which can causc

significant dctcriorâtion of pcrformancc, such as icc ;:rccumulation on thc
unprotcctcd surfaccs ol thc aircraft, ram air turbinc (RAl-) deploymcnt, thrust-
revcrser dcploymcnt, etc.; and

thc altitudcs, airspcods, thrust scllings, and fucl flow used in cstablishing thc
ETOPS aroa of operations for each airframc-cnginc combination should bc uscd in

showing thc corrosponding torrain and obstruction clearancos.

(1, )

(c)

I
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6 MASS AND BATANCE

Instructions and data for the calculation of the mass and balance, including the
following:

(a) calculation system (e.g. index system);

(b) information and instructions for completion of mass and balance

documentation, including manual and computer generated types;
(c) limiting masses and centre of gravity for the types, variants or individual aircraft

used by the operator;
(d) dry operating mass and corresponding centre of gravity or index,
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7 LOADING

Proccdurcs and provisior)s tor loading and urrloading.)nd sccuring thc load ir) th{r.lrrLr.rft.

8 CONFIGURATION DEVIATION LIST

Thc CDL(s), if providcd by the manufacturcr, taking account of the aircraft lypes and variânts

operâted, including proccdurcs to bc followc.d whcn an aircraft is bt ing dispatchecl under thc
tL'rms of its CDL.

9 MINIMUM EQUIPMENT LIST (MEL}

lhc MEt. for each aircraft typc or variant opcratcd and the typc(s)/arca(s) of opcration. Thc

MEL should also includc thc dispatch conditions associated with operations rcquired for a

spccific approval (c.g. RNAV, RNP, RVSM, ETOPS). Considcralion shor.rld bc givcn to using thc
ATA numbcr systcm whon allocating chaptcrs and nunrbers.

10 SURVIVAL AND EMERGENCY EQUIPMENT INCLUDING OXYGEN

10.1 A list of thc survival cquipmcnt to be carricd for thc routes to be flown and tho
proccdures for chccking the scrviccability of this equipment prior to take-off. Instructions
regarding thc location, accessibility and usc of survival and emcrgcncy equipmcnt and its

associatcd chccklist(s) should also be included.

10.2 Tho pror:edurc for dete'rmining lhe amount of oxygen rcquircd and the quantity that is
av,til,tblc. Thc flight profilc, nunrbcr of occuparrts arrd pc.rssible cabirr dccornpression slrould

bc considered.

11 EMERGENCY EVACUATION PROCEDURES

11.1. Instructions lor prcparation for cmorgorrcy ovacuation, including crcw coordinatlon
and cmergency station assignmcnt.

Vol ll, Ch aptcr 1- 24
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11.2 Emcrgcncy cvacuation procedures. A dcscription of the duties of all members of the
crew for the rapid evacuation of an aircraft and the handling of the passengers in the
cvent of a forced landing ditching or othcr cmergency.

12 AIRCRAFT SYSTEMS

A description of the aircraft systems, related controls and indications and operating

instructions.

Consideration should be given to use the ATA number system when allocating chapters

and numbers.
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1.4.3 Route guide (Part C)

1 Instructions and information relating to communications, navigation and
aerodromes/operating sites,

Including minimum flight levels and altitudes for each route to be flown and opcrating minima
for each aerod ro me/operating site planned to be used, including the following:

(a) minimum flight level/altitude;
(b) operating minima for departure, destination and alternate acrodromes;
(c) comnrunication facilitics and navigation aids;
(d) (dlrunway/final approach and take-off area (FATO) data and aerod rome/operating site

facilitics;

(e) approach, missed approach and dcparturc procedures including noise abatemenl
procedures;

(f) commu n icat ion-failu rc proccdurcs;

(g) scarch and rcscue facilities in thc area ovcr which the aircratt is to bc flown;
(h) a description of thc acronautical charts that should be carried on board in rclation to

the type of flight and the route to be flown, including the method to check their
validity;

(i) availability of ae ronautical information and MET services;

(j) en-route com mu nication/navigation procedures;
(k) aerod rom e/operating site categorization for flight crew competence qualification;
(l) special aerod rome/opcrating site limitations (performance limitations and operating

procedu res, etc.).
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1.4.4 Training {Part D).

1 Description of scope

Training syllabi and chccking programmes for all operations personnel assigned to opcrational
dulies in conncctiotr with thc prùp.tr,)tion anrl/or c<rrrrluct of a flight.

2 Content:

Training syllabi and checking programmes for:
2.1 flight crew

2.2 cabin crcw

2.3 techn ica I crew,

2.4 opcrations personncl conct-.rncd, includiug crcw mcrnbcrs:
2.5 operations pcrsonnel othcr than crcw mcmbcrs (e.g. dispatcher, harrdling
personncl,

3 Procedures:

3.1 Proccdures {or training and chccking.

3.2 Procedures to bc applied in the cvent that personnel do not achievc or maintain
the requ ired st a nda rds.

3.3 Procedures to ensurc that abnormal or emergency situations requiring the
application of part or all of the abnormal or cmergency procedures, and simulation of
instrumcnt mctcorological conditions (lMC) by artificial means are not simulated
during commercial air transport ope rations.

4 Description of documentation to be stored and storage periods.
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